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150 per Year in Advance.

PKKAC IIKU ON OOOt> KOADR

Sound Doctrine for Men of
Every CIuhh uud Contlitiou In
Life.
Rev. Viotor I. Masters, a native of

Anderson County, dolivored an ad¬
dress recently bofore the Reech Island
Farmers' Club, which is worthy of re¬

production iu our columns, aud is as

follows :

A review of some of the most salient
points which havo boen lixed, showing
the surpassing importauco of road im¬
provement can never be out of placo
in this country of ours, whero wo can
make no advauco in our institutions
except as we educate tho votors up to
seeing the need of such advance.

It is not generally kuown tbat early
10 the last century tho national gov-

unent for (mite a period took au iu-
st in and constructed public high-
i. Johu C. Calboun was a cham-

] for the cause. The most endur-
i: tangible fruit of the"agitation was
a 'emiidly constructed road from the
A. ivtlo seaboard across the A Hö¬
gl os through Ohio, Indiana and
Iliin is, to tho Mississippi. Tills road
is ali.. in existouce, and has dono its
share as au object lesson in favor of
better roads.
With tho advent of railroads and a

contemporaueous linaucial panic, gov¬
ernmental .road Improvement Jwcnt to
tho wall, against which it has uestlod
since, uutil recently. Vastly import¬
ant to tho country's welfare as is tho
condition of tho public highways,
nover a word was spoken in a Presi¬
dent's message until some years ngo,
Mr. McKinley in four lines called at-
teution to tho fact that tho Secretary
of Agriculture was co-operating with
citi/.eus of the republic iu evory sec¬

tion, looking to the betterment of the
highways.
To the efforts of Secrolary Wilson,

to the growing use of tho bicycle, aud
of the automobile, aud to a uatural,
but slow growth of interest on tho
part of tho general public may bo as¬
cribed the present improved ita.o of
tho public mind.

GREAT cost ok hau i.i nu.
There is gradually transpiring a

greater intelligence as to the value of
good roads. Government experiments
show that in tho South tho average
cost of hauling a ton a mile is 25 emits,
tbat tho average length of haul to
market is twelve and one-half miles,
therefore it costs the Southern farmer
on the avorugo $3.12 to haul a ton of
stuff. Not content with this result,!
havo questioned fnimers who have
iigured out practically ihe sanio cost
per mile. Now, if a farmer hauls
twelve tons of stuff to oacb horse
worked on the farm, and runs say a
five horse farm, his hauling for tho
year will cost #187, a much larger sum
thau he is likely to suspect.
Government calculations, based ou

census reports, reveal the nstouuduig
fact that tho hauling conuccled with
farmiug operations costs oue-fourth
the homo value of the produco raised
on the farm !
AN APOSTROPHE to sandy ROADS.
The value of good roads receives

new light from the statement of au¬
thenticated traction tests. On asphalt
it takes a forco of only seventeen
pounds to move a tou; ou macada¬
mized, 100 pounds; on hard clay, 112
pouuds; on ordiuary dirt, 22-1 pounds;
while on Baud it takes 448 pounds I Of
all possible roads sand roads are the
worst. Not even the morass of red
mud which racks the nerves aud kills
the stock of the up-country South Car¬
olina wayfarer, for three months in
midwinter, is worse than all-the-year-
round Aikcn sand 1 Moreover there
is something to stimulate heroism in
tackling an up-country hill, or an up-
:ountry road full of mudholes. There
*an attractive novelty in tho sheer
ncertainty as to whether tho next
ough of mud aud wator will com-
etely engulf you, and there is a stim-
lating uncertainty as to just how hard
will be to sunuouut that thirty.
i per cent, grade on the next lull,
the dead-level, mountainous, dc-

bü.siting, uurelonting, always hard
gn..d of a sand bed is unwholesomo
tor a man's feelings, killing to his stock
and paralyzing to his purse. A sand
bed to me represents despair. It
never changes, it is always there. It
always demands a tax of four hundred
per cent, of surplus energy needed for
something else. It is the climax of
discouragement to a traveler and of
prollt.destroyiug expenses to a far¬
mer.

A long haul on bau roads MEANS
POVERTY,

I said loose sand was tho worst pos¬
sible road and offered statistics to
show that It is four times as hard to
draw a load over sand as over hard
clay. However, there is one
thiug worse than a sand bed, it is a
sand hill. Experiments show that it
takes something more than six times
the power to draw a load up a llvo and
one-half per cent, grade on any sort of
road than it takes to draw the same
load on level roads. Now if it is four
times as hard to draw a load on level
sandy roads as on level hard clay it
will take twenty-four times the powor
to draw a load up a sand hill of live
and one-half per cent, that it would
take to draw the same load on good
level roads. So the climax of trac¬
tion impossiblity is reached on a sand
hill I If these llgures seem fanciful to
you, suppose you refresh your own
memory, which points to their truth,
by somo experimentation. A man
who lives in the sand hills twelve
miles from the market is practically
out of the race with his fellow farmers
in trying to put produce on the mar¬
ket in competition with them. If yon
do not believe it look at tho run down
condition of, for instance, certain sec¬
tions of Edgeflold and Alken counties
which are handicapped by a long haul
and bad roads to market.

clay for sand roads.
Sand roads are such an incubus in

the county in which we reside that
some special attention to their im-

{>iovenie.nl will be fit. The standard
ocal and also the governmental ex.
perimontal treatment of sand roads is
simply a layer of clay. Comparatively
speaking, sand roads require no drain¬
age, they are constitutionally too dry,
if they were damper they would be
better. The only drainage requisite is
that there be some ditches so con¬
structed at threatened points that they
will tako off any deluge of water re¬
sultant on hard rains so that the bed
of the road many not be washed down
into a great gully, something very easy
for a sand road to do.

Local road experts tell me it will
not cost more than 9100 per mile to
put a layer of clay seven inches thlok
across a space eight feet wide on a
oad. In this community clay can al-

ways be und within a half mllo of thepoiut where it 1» needed.
If good elay roads can be construct¬ed for $100 or even $250 per mile, itwould be a magnificent lnvoBlniout for

any community with saud roads.Figures givon above show that sand isfour times as hard to haul over as goodclay. But say it is only twice as hard,over good clay roads twice the loadcould bo carried, so it would takebut half tho time aud labor athalf tho expense. If twelve tons
aro hauled to a onc-horso farm at
a cost of $2 00 per ton and there aro
200 horse farms iu a township, it would
take #4,800 to do the hauling for that
township. On good clay roads it would
cost not over #2,400, a saviug of
$2,400, which would clay 24 miles of
road.
Tho abovu is somowhat theoretical,I grant, but it is based on facts aud

comm m souse. Though the ligures
may lot bo worth much iu au exact
computation of cost, they spoak loudlyin showing tho presence of an evil con¬
dition as to rural transportation, a con¬
dition which must be remedied, else
our country will fall behind more pro¬
gressive sections which aro awakoning
to tho fact that good roads pay.
Good roads mean good Bchools, well

attended churches, gouial neighbors,
intelligent citizens. Good rouda mean
valuable lands. In no case recorded
has the uccrumont iu the value of lands
failed to more than covor tho cost of
road improvement!
Good roads mean that the towns

will no lotiger deplete the couutry of
many of its best citizens; ihoy mean
rural free mail delivery. If all other
planks were knocked out of the party
platform iu South Carolina for the next
ton yeats and a good broad plank look¬
ing to road improvement was insorted,
it would bo hotter for every commuuity
in South Carolina, albeit fewer axes of
politicians would be ground and fewer
prejudices of voters would bo aroused
to such a pitch as to become "interest*
iug."

FROM A BACHELOR'S VIEW.

About tho only time anybody has
use for red hair is in a light.
Tho bride fails to observe her hus¬

band's cloven lriof uutil after she gots
a whiff of his clovon breath.
The average husband is so good a

disciplinarian that hocau train his wife
to have absolute control over him.
Tho way to get solid with a woman

when she has three callers in one aftot-
noon is to speak of it as a reception.
A woman's dread is not so much bo-

coming a mother-in-law as reaching
the very next stago the.grandmother;
Other pooplo sow the wind and we

reap the whirlwind.
You can tell a married man at a

summer resort by the way ho protends
not to be.
When a woman makes love to a

man it is a sign bo is goiug to get
away from her unless bome of her
male relatives stop in.
Ono member can begin an argument,

but the whole family can't end it.
No man can keep on being a sinner

without the money to support his
sinning.
Wo beg to call attention to the advertise¬

ment of the Medical Collc^o of Virginia,Which appears in another column. Those
interested should Hcnd for catalog and in¬
formation t'> the rogistnr.

CAROLINA'S NEW
SUMMER RESORT.

White Stone Lithia Springs Will
Open July First.

A MODEL OF ARCHITECTURE.

Minute Description of ThiH
Benut 1 ful Resort WIiohc Wa¬
ters are Attracting Attention
Everywhere.

Special to The State.

WniTE Btonr Lithia Simunos (Bpar-
tanhurg County,) Juno 7..Tho prosper¬
ous Piedmont section of tho State is full
of surprises ! Wealth, energy and push
have easily placod her in tho front rank
of tho now South. Tho transformation
in the past 20 years of tho apparently
barren red hills into fertile torracedHolds tho building of almoBt inn inner
ablo cotton factories, and surely as night
follows tho day came the upbuilding of
hamlets Into towns, towns into cities, and
an increased population. Along with this
Hood tide of prosperity came the educa¬
tional institutions, the dissemination of
of knowledge, culture and rcflnemont.
Tho up country has always been the

mecca to which tho peoplo of tho low¬
lands in tho eastern and southern por¬
tions of tho State turn their stops in the
summer to esc&po tho malaria provalont
in those sections, and the names of many
of the old and familiar watering places
aro household words But 'tis said tho
best is always saved until tho last. It
was loft for Harris.tho only "Jim"
Harris to discover and utilize the host
health giving water, not only in the
State, but ncrhapB in tho South.
White Stono Lithia springs are only

ono and a half miles from Rich Hill, a
station on tho Southern railway seven
miles from Spartanburg and 20 from
Union.
Formerly it was known as " Kirby

spring" and although in a general way it
has for yoars been known simply as a
" lino spring" by the natives, and bene¬
ficial results wero obtained by drinking
its waters, its truo medicinal qualities
wero novor known until tho property
passed into Harris' hands and an analysis
Was made.
Tho water abounds in sodium chlo

ride, lithium, sodium magnesium and
iron bicarhonatos; iron, potasium sodium,
calcium and lithium sulphates Also
alumina and silica. It is considered a

vory pure mineral wator.and containing
lithium salts makes it a va'uahlo water
medicinally.

7uk location.
Those colobrated springs will be con¬

nected with Rich Hill by a railway, the
roadbed of which Is now all graded and
tho work Is noaring complotion. Tho
distanco is only a mllo and a half.

whitk stonb mtiita STRINGS.
Tho springs aro surrounded by high

hills whoso summits riso In somo places
to a porpondicular almost a hundred
feet. The stream iuts out of a Assure in
a massive rock which towers high above
it. An inch pipe has been injected into
the rock through which the cool sparkl
ing wator flows, rising to an elevation
of four feet. The outpour is at least two
gallons a minute.
Tho natural pressure is po great that if

tho piping was "reduced" to a fourth
of an inch tho stroam would rise to a

height of 80 or 40 feet. This is remark¬
able in the mountainous up country and
is said to be the only ono of its kind yet
discovered.

TUB HOTTI.ma WORKS.
Fifty yards below the spring has been

erected a neat and picturesque brick
building, 30x40, where the water is bot¬
tled, plain and carbonated, and shipped
to all parts of tho United States. The
wator has already obtained a wide repu .

tatlon and the daily shipment now
amounts to from $150 to $200.

It is claimed that on account of the
softness and lightness of tbe water it
retains its gas longer than any other
mineral water on the market. This
has been already tested, and hence

ATTENTION
To physical warnings win
often prevent a serious
illness. When there are
oppressive fullness after
eating, bitter risings,belching, headache, db.sl-
ness, nervousness, with
physical and mental slug-
gisuness, prompt atten¬
tion should be given to "

the condition oftue diges¬
tive and nutritive sys¬
tems. Not all these
symptoms will occur at
once or in any single
case, but any one of them
indicates a disordered
Condition of the stomach
and other organs of diges¬
tion and nutrition.
A prompt cure of these

conditions will be effected
by the timely use of Dr.
Pterce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It heals dis¬
eases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion
and nutrition, perfectly
and permanently. Many
diseases, seemingly re¬
mote from the stomach,
have their origin In a
diseased condition of the

organs of digestion and nutrition. "Golden
Medical Du»covery" cures through the
stomach diseases which have their origin
In a diseased condition of the stomach, and
hence diseases of liver, lungs, ln-art and
other organs are cured by use of ^

" Dis¬
covery." It contains no alcohol^kelther
opium, cocaine, or other narcotic. II is a
true temperance medicine.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med¬

ical Discovery.' There is nothing else
"just as good.*
«I was a total wreck.could not sleep or cat,"

writes Mr. I. O. lleers, of Herryman. Crawford
Co., Mo. "For two years I tried medicine from
doctors but received very little benefit. I lost
flesh and strength, was not able to do a good
day's work. I commenced taking Or. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and when I hid
taken one bottle I could sleep, and my appetite
was wonderfully Improved. I have taken five
bottles and am still Improving."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con¬
stipation by curing the cause. They do
not beget the pill habit

makes it in groat demand by all dealers.
AN IDKAIi SUMMKU HKHOKT.

But to appreciate it, to got the full
honelit of tho water, one must visit tho
spot, breathe tho pure atmosphero that
comes direct from tho Blue Hidge Moun¬
tains, enjoy tho magniflcont scenery and
drink deeply of tho lifo giving wt»tors.
Hero uaturohas done her most artistic

work. Surrounding tho spring riso
threo" ovorlasting hills," whose shady
sides and sequestered dalos cannot bo
surpassed in picturosquo and romantic
beauty and betweon whose baso tlows
tho dancing, babbling brook.

T1IK NKW IIOTTIL.
To visit this place an opportunity will

be given tho public after thu first of
July.
On tho summit of the hill just west of

tho spring, and not lfiO yards distant, iB
almost completed a new brick hotel,
said to bo moro elegant in construct inn
and appointments than any othor of its
kind in oithor of tho Carolinas or
Qeorgia.

DESCRIPTION ok BUILDING
The hotel is built of brick and painted

a deep red with white enameled window
trimmings, and Venetian blinds mado of
raahogonizod birch.
Tho building is 2H6 feet front and 201

deop. It faces tho cast and from the
main building extends throe long "Is"
toward tho west. The main office,
70x70, is in the contro with threo gal¬leries extending entirely around it,
forming a rotunda 40 feet in diameter.
Two circular stairways, 8 feet wide, ex¬
tend to tho fourth or ball room Door,
Just in roar of tho oftlcu is the dining
room, -10x00 feet, with a handsomo mo
tallic coiliug Tho room is lighted by
40S electric lights. There are 10 cluster
lights and those on tho border are 18
inches apart, with two rows running upthe contro on each side of tho room.
Connected with the dining room is

one of tho host equipped kitchons,
everything in which is of tho latest and
most approved pattern. Under tho
kitchen is installed tho new tlOO lightelectric dynamo.
Tho cold storago and provision room

is amply largo and will hold moat
enough to last a month or moro.
The the basement of the north wingwill ho the pool and billiard rooms, bar¬

ber shop and steward's office.
On tho first lloor of tho north wing on

each side of a 12 foot hallway are suites
of rooms, each having at least two largo
windows with coiling 13 feet high. This
applies not only to tho rooniB In this
wing, but to all the other 158 rooms in
tho building On tho northeast cornor
of this wing is one of the parlors, whichis 30xH8 feet. Tho second lloor is similar
to the first excopl tho parlor, which is
20x24 feet.
Tho south wing is virtually a duplicateof tho north one except tho addition of

tho ball room on tho fourth floor. This
magnificont " danco hall " is 40x120 and
has 35 largo windows. It has 288 electric

lights in the form of two stars and fourmaltose crosses.
In tho rear of the ball room aro nicelyequipped refreshment rooms.
There aro 1,110 foot of piazzas aroundtho building. All aro 12 feet wide. Theybolt the front of the main building andtwo side wings of tho lirsLand secondstories. On the third stofv there is adainty sky parlor in front of tho rotundaand in clcso proximity to the ball room.Eight hundred feet of hallways per¬meate tho entiro building, and the rooms

aro all fitted with water and electric con¬veniences. The wainscoting and allwood work is finished in ivory and on-amoled gold. All tho furniture is of
qaarter-sawod <>ak and whito onamolodbrass bodstoads. A largo force of hands
are now pushing the work to complotionfor tho July opening. A landscapegardener Ib engaged in beautifying the
grounds, but on account of the magni-tudo of tho work it will be a yoar or twobeforo his work will bo completed. All
sorts of amusements will be providodfor tho ontortait'Uiont of tho guests, and
".lim " Harris etakoB his reputation that
uo ono shall go away dissatisfied.

a uhani) 8CKNK.
A Iii tic more than a mile from thoBpring is Rich Hill, the highest pointbetween Columbia and tho mountains,from whoso summit cau bo soon thosmokoof r.i cotton factories, viz:
Union (4), 20 miles; JoncBvllle (1), 10miles; Pacolet (2), f> miles; Qatluoy (1).18 milcB; Oowpcns (1) 7 miles; Clifton(8), 7 miles; Olondalc (1), 3 miles ; Spar-tauburg (G), 8 miles.
It is a beautiful sight and when onco

seen cau never ho forgotten.
Fiiank P. cooi'kii

Advcrliaoment.
WIUIAM EM/IOTT

FOR THE U. 8. SENATE-
His Record in the Confederate

Army and in the Federal Con¬
gress-
The following Is condonsed aud ex¬

tracted from a letter in tho RarnwellSentinel signed Democrat:
Among tho candidates for tho Unit¬

ed Stutes Senate there Is no ono whohas such high claims upon tire State asCol. William Elliott. Ills career beganwith tho war, and ho was never absent
but once from bis post, and then be¬
cause Incapacitated from duty.In 1884 ho was choson as tho Demo¬
cratic candidate for Congress in tho
''Rlaok District" to redeom tho lower
section of tho State from negro rule,aud after eighteen years of constant
fighting ho has redeemed It. Duringhis service in Congross he has foughtpersistently to got for his district and
State a fair share of puhlie appropria¬tions, and the money he has broughtto his district from the national treas¬
ury amounts to many millions of dol¬
lars; and all of it for purposes most
beuctlelal to the poople.Ho was appointed at the opening of
tho war on Gov. Plckens' btalT, and
worked on tho fortilieationB on the
coast, took part in tho attack on Port
Slimier, and entered with the Iron
Clad battory the night of tho capture,joined Kershaw's regiment, with the
Brooks guards, as lioutenant, and took
part in the Plrst Rattle of Manassas,the campaign on the peninsular Sevun
Days' Fight, Second Manassas and
Sharpsburg, and was made captain and
sont an assistant adjutaiit general to
Gen. Stephen D. l.oo, of South Caro

"My hair was falling out and
turning gray very fast. But yourHair Vigor stopped the falling and
restored the natural color.".Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohocs, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

$1.00 ¦ bottle. All dru«l»ts.
.. ¦ . -1

if your druggist cannot supply yon,send US «no dollar and wo will 01press
you :i bottlo. Ho suro and glvo tho namo
ol your nearest express offieo. a<1(Iiikh,J. O. AYKU CO., I»well, Mass.

Converse . Hollege,
A High-Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music. Schools

of Art and Elocution. For Catalogue address

ROB'T. P. PELL, President, Spartanburg, S O

CONVERSE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Commercial Department of

Converse College, Spartanburg,S. C, oilers to the young peopleof this county unequalled facili¬
ties for obtaining ft Commercial
Education near home at lowest
cost. This is the oldest, best
equipped and most influentia
Business College in the tate,l
occupying the largest quarters,employing more teachers and
securing more positions for grad¬
uates.

Write at once for cataloguewith full information.

Address,
B. W.UETKlNUKlt, Manager,

Spartanburg, S. 0.

CAi&AKS
HEAD HOTEL.
Open from June lnt to Oct. i t
4,000 feet aboye nea level. Popular re-

soit. Koom for 200 imests. 30 miles from
Greenville, 10 from ttrevard, N. <). Desira¬
ble cottages for families. Resident physi¬cian. Telephone and daily mails. Hot
and cold baths. Enchanting scenery, flow¬
ing springs. Temperaturo from 60 to 75
degrees. Itetsonable ratos. All ministers
|5 per week. Write.I. H. Itramlett, Mari¬
etta. M. (?., about hack transportation. For
information address.

.J. E (1W1NN, Manaorr.
Owssr's Head. 8. 0.

Medical College
of Virginia.

....Ratabllahed 1H8H....

Departments of Mediolne Dentistryand Phsrmaoy. For particulars and
catalogue address, Christopher Tompkins, M. D, Dean, Uiohmond, Va.

OABTOTIIA. -

Bmti tbo The Kind You Have Always Bought

Why Not Save The

Middle-Man's Profit?
The McPhall Piano or KindergartenOrgan direct to the buyer from fac¬

tory. Wrlto mo If you with to buy an
Organ or Piano, for I can save ycu
money I travel South Carolina, andwou'd he pleased to call ar.d nhow you
my Pianos and Organs. A postal cardwill bring mo to yuu.

L. A. McCORD,
Lanrens, . . South Carolin.

Gin System Bargain.
FOR SALE.A SECOND-HANI)

240 Saw Gm System, consisting of four
00 Saw Gins and Foedors,one 240 Saw
Lint Flue, one 240 Saw Thomas Ele¬
vator System, complote With fan dis¬
tributor, good condition. Price low.
This outfit has to bo moved by July
1/nh. Any further information cheer¬
fully givon. Torms cash. M. S. Bai¬
ley & Sons, Clinton, S. C.

Una; was in Vleksburg during (hesiege, In (he battle of Baker's Creek,and was promotod major for gallantry;was assistant adjutant general of thedepartment of Alabama, Mississippiund East Louisiana; was in the battlesof Harrlsburg, 28ih July, and Jones-
boro, around Atlanta. Went with Hoodinto Tennessee, and was in the tight at
Florence, Ala., and the battles ofFranklin and Nashville; was transfer¬
red to North Carolina and was in the
battles of Klneton and Bontonvllle. He
was also in numerous other fights and
skirmishes. This is a record which
speaks for Itself.

FIGHTING: THE NEGRO.
From 187(3 to 188-1 Col. Elliot was

county chairman of Beaufort County.In 1884 It became necessary to make
a fight in the Seventh CongressionalDistrict against tho negroes. The
Domocratlo candidate had to bo popu¬lar, foarloss and a constant fighter.William Elilott was ohosen, mado a
most ngpresslvo campaign, but was de¬
feated, in 188o ho was again opposedin the election to Robert Smalls, and
Col. Elliott was elected. Rioting oc¬
curred constantly in the eleotions, and
the procinot managere at Hilton Road
and St. Helena wore mobbed by tho
nogroos, who had becomo most Inso¬
lent. Smalls contested tho eloctlon.
This meant that testimony as to tho
fairness of tho election had to be takon
during three months In every countyof the district at the same time. Then
printed arguments, compiled from tho
1,000 or more printed pages of testi¬
mony, had to bo filod with the commit¬
tee of elections, then argued before
them, and. finally fought out on tho
floor of tho house. Colonel Elliott won
the contest.
From then to tho present tlmo ho

has had tho following fights with ne¬
gro candidates, in each Instance a con¬
tested election following the eloctlon.
In 1888 and 185)0 with Tom Miller, In
the latter case Miller was seated bv
Reed's Congress; In 1804, 1800 and 1808
with George W Murray, In tho first of
which contests Murray was soated and
Col. Elliott unseated, and In 1000 with
Beckett, a negro preacher.
Thus, after olghteon years of rolont-

Iobs, laborious and expensive lighting,Colonel Filllott reclaimed tho district
composed of the coast counties from
negro rule, and now has an uncontest-
ed seat in Congress for tho first tlmo.

Col. I'', llott is today a poorer man
than ho was in 1884.

HIS WORK IN CONGRESS.
H is an axiom in Congress that a

man with a contest can accomplish lit¬
tle for his district. Yet, despite six¬
teen years of contested elections, what
Colonel Klliott has accomplished for
his district and State equals tho work

of any member of Congress In tho Unit¬ed States.
1 mention but some of his largerworks of a material kind: He had

passed tho amendment to the directtax refunding act, appropriating $600,-000 to reimburse the poople of Beau¬fort for a part of their losses under thedirect tax aot of Congress, passed dur¬
ing the war. In order that the moneyshould not be wasted In exorbitant feeshe volunteered to do, and did, all thelegal work necessary to seoure the
same from tho treasury, taking all the
testimony, thereby saving his peoplethousands of dollars In expenses.Be procured an appropriation of
$500,000 to build a dry dook at Port
Koyal, aud baa assisted In procuringhundreds of thousands of dollars In Im¬
proving the place.
Be obtained appropriations of about$2 500,000 to deepen tho bar of WlnyahBay, thereby affording an outiet to tho

ocean to tho following rivers: Wacca-
maw, Lumber, Great Pee Deo, LittlePee Dee, Clark, Lynch, Mlngo, Black,Watoree, Congaree, Santeo and the
Samplt, and has gotten numerous ap¬propriations for thoso rivers.
Be had established In Charleston a

now light bouse depot at a cost of 8HÖ,-000; bad the first garrison ordered toCharleston; was most Active In gettingtho appropriation fcr building fino
quarters on Sullivan': Island; procured$40,o00 for a public building at George¬town, and secured from a hostile House$!IO,000 for the Charleston exposition,and at various tiroes he has prooured
over $.'100,000 of appropriations forCharleston harbor, and after years of
work, $;t0,000 to improve Inland naviga¬tion botwoen Beaufort and Charleston,and helped to obtain $50,000 to Improvethe Inland route north of Charleston.

FIRST TRUST KKiHTKR.
Colonel Mlliott was tho first man In

public lifo in this Stato to advise the
farmnrs to combino againBt the cotton
bagging trust, a movement which final¬
ly resulted in the defoat of that trust.Ho Ih a prominent member of the ju¬diciary eommltteo, one of the m ist Im¬
portant and Intluuntlal commlitoos of
the House.

If Colonel Klliott is sent to tho Son-
ate the State of South Carolina will
have a Senator whose life Is without ablemish, whoso political record of
twenty odd years Is unspotted, whose
service In war was long and couspleu-
ous, and, above all, a seasoned and
well trained legislator, whose accurni-
lined experience, of Blxtoen years In
Congress will be an asset to thn Hint.",
which It would tako years for a new
man to acqulro.
Abovo all he is a man whose honor,character and reputation aro abovo re¬

proach.

The Worlds Greatest Fever Medicine.
Kor all forme of fever take .IOHNSON'8 CHIIjIi and VKVRR "ONK!It is KM times hotter than quinine and does in a single day what slow iini-mne cannot do in 10 days. It's splendid cures are in striking contrast to theloohlc cures made by quinine.

COSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURES.

ÄVegetable PreparationforAs¬
similating U*c Food andKcg ula
ling lt\c Stomachs andBowels of

¦iNFAN IS /CHILDREN

CASTOßiA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerfuh
ness and Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor>üneral.
>'oi NAli c otic.

flirty ofOld.OtSäHlPITCHk'N
..//." SttA~

A'-/.// S '"

eittixr .Wrf *

tVffarnränt -

Ul fnr/ninnls.fctfn *

Ciiwfud Sugartilntrry/*>r/t rtuivr.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa
(Ion. Soul- Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,(Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Si.s i. v.

FacSmülc Signature or

NEW YORK.

£XACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Signature
of

hor liver
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC ClriYAUn COMPANY. NtW YORK CITV.

Southeastern

Lime and Cement Company,
270 East Hay, Charleston, S. C.

Headquarters for Lime, (lenient, Plaster,
Paint, Oils and Varnishes,

Dealers in lluir, Terra Colin Pipe,
Rooting, Sheathing Papers, and all classes
of Building Material.

White Stone Lithia Water,
The Lightest Mineral Water Known,

Retaining Its Cis, when Carbonated, longer than any others. I<\ ;.It I1)wh, It Is it Marvel among Sorlngs. As to tho Curative Powers o<
FIRST M. K. UHU RUH, SOUTH('or. Dargan and Chocvca Sts. :uv. .1. Tb08. I'ate, I). P., PaH-tor. Residence "2 is Chceves hi reel.

Morenoc, s. c, Nov. :'.:>. 1001.White Slonc litthia Water Co. White Stone Springs, S. 0.Qenllemon After experimenting with many mineral waterB,I have fomul none superior to (lint of. While Slonc Bprin .-. Iliave been to alumni every mineral spring in the South, hut
yours is superior to the majority which claim great merit. If
any person is in need of a very healthful water lie would be
very wise if he would purchase that only from the White Stonofjithia Springs. Very truly,

j, Thomas Path.
(11 Ifton, S. 0. Nov. 27, 1001.White Stone IdUlla Water Co., White Stone Springs, 8. 0.Gentlemen: After a work of 2ft years, I do not believe thereexists a water hat may be serviceable in nil ailments, but I do

Hay that white Stono Lithia Water has many remedial agentswhich will cover the widest possible number'of diseases that
mav arise from kidney or uric aeid causes, stomach or boweloatarrh*-whloh produces all the forms of Indigestion. The sodreadod catarrh of tho hea 1 and throat will he in many easeahelped by these sulphates, lint it is in treatment of dropsicalconditions that 1 have found this water more beneficial than
any other water I have ©vox used. I would unhesitatingly recommend White Stone Lithia Water to my hes' practice for kid¬
ney, stomach, bladder and all forms of dropsical troubles.

(Jkobui T. Walkrr, M I).
Jonesville, s. c, Dee. 12, 1001.White Stono l.ithia Water Co. White Stone Springs, S. (}.Gentlemen: I have known the While Slonc l.ithia Springssince boyhood, and consider them as good as he best in thecountry. I h»ve most unhesitatingly recommended and pre¬scribed that water in my practice, and have found mod llattor-ing results in stomach, liver and kidney trouble.

Very respectfully,
W. o. Southern, M. 1).

r> 1 by Natural Pressure to a Height of Thirty Feet above tho solid rock hano from which
his water, road wha». somi oompetont authorities have to M-y of it:

ANALYSIS OP
W hite Stone Litllia

Water,
Made by George A. Ferguson, Ph.11., and
Raymond J. Nes'ell, Analytical and ('on-
Bulling Chemists, College of Pharmacy, of
the city of New York, Dec. 21, 1001.
Compounds as they exist in solution in

the water
0 8S10

1.11410
1 4 lsi
I 5041

n.fiiin
4,0520
f'.7172
v>o.<.h:mi

Sodium Chloride
Lithium Kloarhnnato
Sodium bicarbonate
Magnesium Hicabonatc
I ron bicarbonate
Potassium Sulphate
Sodium SulphateCalcium Sulphate
nttilum Sulphate i.is<i'.:
Alumina 0.0800
Silica 8.5800
This is very pure Mineral Water, and

containing Lithium Salts, makes It a valu¬
able water medicinally. At 160 dog, F. the
water is clear and odorless.

QroroR A. Frrucson, Pb.K.
Ray.monk.I. Nrhtri.i.

For any other, or further, information,address
White Stone Lithia Water Co.,

White Stonk Springs, s. C.

Sparenburg, 8. C, July '27, 1001.White stone l.iihia Water Co., White Stono Springs.8. O.Ueullemen, I have proscribed While Stone Lithia Water
both as a diuretic and uric ac d Bolven , and have been well
pleased with its results in each instance

Frrd L. Potts. M. I).
Spartan burg, s ()., Nov 20, UM1.While BtOUQ Ijilhia Water Co., White Stone Springs, S. > ..

Ueullemen : I have been a great sullerer for ft years or more,
and during (hat time have had live physicians with mo, billhave received more bonelil and relief by (he use of your While
Stone l.ithia Water than by all ihc medicine taken during thai

tin e. Uoapootfully,
M us j. L. Smith.

Spar ailburg,8. C, Aug. 10. 10J1.White Stone Lilllia Water Co., White Stone Springs, S. C.
Gentlemen : I have tested Ihc virtue of White Slonc Lithia

Water, and I now most earnestly commend it to any one trou¬bled with any kidney disease. It has done more for me than
any water I have ever tried.
Koryears l have suffered al times with tho passage of Urin

Acid calculi, ami have tried a number of celebrated mineral
waters among them Buffalo l.ithia Water,Tale. Capon Springs,and Wanke- ha itethesda, having spcnl two months each sum
mer for eight successive summers.
While I was Homewhat benolltlcd, I can Bafely state that Ifind no comparison In Ihc action of While Stone Litliia Water,for in it 1 lind ih it they aid powerfully on my kidneys, clearing

up the urine and in thoroughly washing ineiii out. when I drink
White Stone l.ithia Water in BUttictent quantities. If what I
harnod from my doctors is true about Hooding tho kidneys'heu I can see no reason why I should sutler any more with
llric Acid calculi or the fearful attacks of renal colic. As long
as I can get it, will try no other water but White Slonc Lithia.

Yours respectfully,
Kkv. John T. McHhvmb, D.D.

Pastor Presbyterian church of Spartanburg.

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

double DAILY8KKVICK
Hotweon Now York, Tampa, Atlant»,Now O. loans and Points South

and West.

IN KKKKCT APRIL PITH, 1!M>2.

booth hound.
Daily. Daily
No. Hi. No. 27.

l.v New-York. P RR....1255 pm 12 10 amPhiladelphia, "
.... 820 i 20Baltimore_ **
.... r» i» mi

Washington, \V H Ky 7 nil It) II
Richmond,« A I. lly.lo 87 2 10 pmPetersburg " .11 uu 2 50
Norlina.... "

. 1 .r> > am ft :tu
Henderson "

. 2 28 5IM
Raleigh "

. 412 7 v7
Kouthern Pines. 0 Oft !)27
Hamlet. 7 20 10 85
Columhia I ... . 0 40 1 05 am

Ar Savannah.210pm 455
Jacksonville. 7 Ol 0 18
Si Augustine. to Mi
Tampa.0 15 am ft 45 pm

No. 33.
Lv Now York, N Y l\VN,t7 :ft am

Philadelphia ' .M) 10
New York.o i) h s co t.'l 00 pm ....

Baltimore, «s p00 . ... h»so
Waeh'ton, n a vv s 11. (i .'10
Portsmouth, s a 1, by 005 025 amWuidon.... .11 45 11 65
Norlina. 1 55 am I 40 pmllendorson. 2 28 2 10
Katelgh. 4 12 0 .Rr>
Southern Pines. 0 05 f> IS
Hanilot.... .7 25 in .;,
Wilmington. :i 03

Ar Charlotte.10 OS 10 «2
l.v Ohcater.10 22 1 85 am
Oreenwuod.12 3ft pm 8 48Athens .2 50 013

Ar Atlanta).It ftft 7 ftU
Augusta,(ja wc 540 .... .

Macon.G of (la. 7 20 11 ;m
Montgomery, a a w r u 20 0 25 pmMohilo, i. an.2 55 am ....

Now Urleaiifl, 1, iV, n.. 7 ^5 ....

Nashville, n a m 1,.. 4 00 0 ftft
Memphis.4 15 pm 8 25 am

nohth book d.

Dally. DallyNo. 32 No 38Lv Memphis, n cAst h 12 15 pm 8 10 pmNashville. 0 30 1» 30 amNhw Orleans, L A.N.. 8 00 ....

Mobile, i. a \. 12 30 am ....

Mnntgon 'rv. a & w r 0 20 1 30 pmMacon. oof ua .. .. 8 00 1 20
Augusta, <! ÄWo.10 00 ....

Atlanta.* s A i. ry. ..12 00 m 8 on
Ar Athons.... "

. 2 57 pm 1123
Greenwood " .5 14 1 56 amClicster.... . 7 17 4(0Lv Charlotlo. " .7 27 4 60Wilming' " .3 05
Hamlot.... " .1040 7 10 amBouthern Pines.11 33 8 34
Kalelgh M .185 am 1105
Honderson "

. 3 05 12 42 pmNorlina.... . 3 60 1 45
Weldon.... "

. 8 00 3 00Ar Portsmouth .... 7 10 6 36
Wash'ton, nAwin. fi 55 amHaltimore, u s rco. to 45New York, o n s s'oo....". tß 00 pmI'hila'phia. n y p A Nt6 46 pm 6 In am_New York, "

.... 8 16 800
No. 34. No. 60Lv Tampa,., s alhy... 0 00 pm 8 00am

HI Augustine "

Jacksonville "

Kavannah ..
"

Columbia jf.. "

Hamlet ...
"

South'n Pines "

Raloigh ..
'

lender: oil. "

Norlina.''
Petersburg... "

Ar Richmond ... .

Wash'gton, W H i{y...io it;
I'.ultimore, v it k. 11 25
Philadelphia, i* it it.. 1 30 |>mNew York, v it a. I 13

7 45 am 5 50 pin
ill") 810
1 55 pm 11 55
05

.10 40
11 33

. 1 35 am

. 3 05

. 3 45

. 5 53
(i 35

5 00 am
8 24
!l 22

11 35
12 58 pm

I 45
1 0T
1 55
8 i;
11 2P
2 5(i am
li 30

Note-- fDaily Kxeept Sunday.(Central Timo. ;iKaslcrn Time.
G. II. KC hl.KK, Agent.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬

erally the cost, though cost should
always be rolativo to valuo to bo a
fair tost. Tho lumbor wo soil may
notolways bo tho cheapest in prico,but it's always ohoapost in tho
long run, bocauso wo givo tho best
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-driod,pro
porly sawod and planed, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
bo a lifo-long sourco of satisfac¬
tion

R.H.Hudgens&Son.
Wia, Newberry & Laarens B H
l'h*rlo8ton,Urconville, Columbia, Atlanta

SHORT LINE.

Schedule in effect April, l.'Sth, 1902.
KASTKRN STANDARD TIMK.

Koad Down. Read l'pLeave.
Atlanta BAL..».8 40amAr 8 50 pmAthens.10 Cham 0 19 pmKlhorton .11 5*am 5 17 pmAbbeville.12 57pm I 05 pmGreenwood.1 22pm .'< 35 pmAr Clinton .... Dinner... 2 lnpm 2 45 pm0. A W. C.

liCave.
(llenn Spring!.,0 A W C.10O0»mAr4 OOpmSpartanhnrK. 12 16pm 8 SO
Greenville.12 22pm 3 25

Ar I,aureus.Dinner.. 142 2 05
SOUTHBOUND.

?No. 22 No. 58.
Lv Laurent).G 00am 2 <>|>m
Parks..... 0 10 2 oh
Ulmton.0 io 2 2i
GoldviUe.....0 5« 2 .'!«
Kinard.. 7 os 2 »3
(iary.7 17 2 l!l
Jalapa.7 20 2 51
Newberry..Sod 15 10
Prosperity.«26 3 24
Blighs . 8 42 »34
Little Mountain.«55 It."tit
Oliaptn.o;i6351Hilton. ... 0 24 8 7
White Book. 0 20 I 01
Balcntine.!>J37 t 07
irmo . 9 52 1 17
Leaphart .....K»:<>2 4.23Ar Columbia.10 30 1 45
.Daily Freight except Sunday._

NORTHBOUND.
?No. 85 No. 52

l.v Columbia .12 ."Wain 1110am
Leaphart. 12 48 n 80
Inno. 1 00 11 37
Balentine . 1 15 11 1 i
White Rock.1|24 11151Hilton . 120 11 51
Uhapin. l|3d 12 02
Little Mountain. 15(1 12 12pmSlighs.2.02 12 10
Prosperity. 2 22 12/25Newberry. 3 00 12J89.lalapa. 8.22 12 51
(lary. . 8|3I 12 69
Kinard.3 10 1.(5Uoldville.3.51 1 15
Clinton. 4 30 1 27
Parks . t 50 1.30Ar Laurens._6 00 1 47

A. C L
heave

Columbia. 1 55pm Ar Id 50
fjumter.020 025
Ar v;iiarleston. 9 20 Lv (i (Ki

TraiiiL' 53 and 52 arrive and depart from
new union depot .

TraiiiB Noa. 22 and 85 from AUL freightdepot WestUcrvain street.
For Rates, Time Tables, or further in

formation call on any Agent, or write to
H. M. Kmrk80n, Uen. Freight ami Pas

sanger Agt. T. M. K.mrkson, Trallio M'gr.Wilmington, N. c.
j. F. Livinoston, 80I. Ag't, Bank of

Columbia,
W. U. Childs. President, Columbia, H. U

THE YOUNQBLOOD
LUMBEK COMPANY

A1K.U8TA, OA.
Omvi an;> Workb, North Auoubta, 8. 0
> oora, 8«8li, Blind* and Bui Idor'»

Hardwaro.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND
INSIDE FINISHING LUMUKK

IN GEOKGIA PINE.
All correspondence given prompt at¬

tention

Dental Notice.
S. F. Killinffsworth,

Abbotllle.B C Central Blook.

Atlantic Coast Line.
TrnHlo Department, Wilmington, N. ('

March 20, t!K)2.
-FAST LINK-

llctwecn Charleston hihI Columbia and
Upper South Carolina, und North Caro¬lina,

( on DENHKD SniKDUI.K,
In olToot January Ifith, 1002.

OolNü MKST.
No 58 No 53
\V M 'A MLv Oharieston ..5 25 <>.(h>Lanes .7 85 7,ölSuinter.!> 15 !> 25Ar Columbia.10] 10 11 03

I'MProsperity. I2j ''>
New berry . 12 42Clinton... I 25
liiuirciiR.I I'
(irconvillc. 3 5
Upartanhurg. 3 :U)

A'(MLv Htimler. 045Ar Oamdon. 11 IG
P|MLancaster. 2.37Kock Hill. 3 10Yorkvillo. 4 is

Klacksburg . 6JJf>Bholby, N.C. »im»
Kutherfordlon, N C. 7 l.r>
Marion. 8 30Winusboro. 7 13
1 harlolto N. C. ..... !» 20HimdcrHonvillo, N. C ... tiliAslmviilc N. ('. 7 15

UOINn KART.
No 68 No 5t»
'I'M I A MAr Charleston.,.0 20 II SiLaue».7 P5 0 45Snmier.0 13 8 20l.v Columbia.4 11 0 55Prosperity. .3 20Newberry.::.» m ;

Clinton.....2 22
(.aureus. 212
Orconvilic.I2JV2

V M
Hpartanhurg.12 15

Ar^Sumtor.5 45
Camden.4 15

A M
Lancaster.10 55
HookHill.10 00Yorkvillo.0 15

¦y Hlackshurg.8 15
Hholby,NO.7 15Kuthf-rfordton, N. 0_t» 05Lv Marion.... .$00Wlnnshoro.... .10 18
> harlotto, N c.s 10
Hendcrsonvillo. N. C. ,0 02Asbeville, N. C.8 00

?Daily. |Tuesdays, Thursday!, and Sat¬urdays.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid trains' betweenCharleston and Urocnville, S. <J.Nos. bx and 6!» carry Through. (3oach bo-twoen Charleston and Columbia,^fl M Kmerson, (lon'l Pass, Agt., T, M.Kmorson, Trallic .Manager; J. It. Kenly,Cen. Man,

Cured in thirty tosixy dayaTon days treatment KHKK.Would bo glad to have namesof all suffering with DropsyO. E. COLLUM DROPSY MEDI¬CINE CO., 312 18 Lowndea lluildlng,Atlant*, Ga.


